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·TIRES,TUBES AVAILABLE 
NEW ODT REGULA'TIONS 

ANNOUNcED 

New second grade tires and re
cap 't ires will now be available 
to ai l driv~rs 'pursuant to the 
new t9PT re'gulatlons effective. on 

) Dec~mber L In sub:! tance the new 
. reg'~lations are as follows: 

'l'be tire arid tube quotas of all 
ration' boards hav~~been 1ncrease~ 
to such an extent ~nat all drivers 

,both- essential and nonessenti,al 
are now e,l1gible for all grades 'of 
tires and tubes. Those drivers 
engaged in essentiai war work car
rying the most passengers, and liv
ing the ' greatest distance from 
their work will , be given first con
sideration. Other .essential dri
vers , will be considered on the 
bas"!!i of' the. number of passengers 
transported' and the distance from 
home to work. 

. Nonessential -drivers mayap
ply for tires or tubes after ' the 
20th of each month. Applications 
from such drj,vers will be consider
ed only after the needs of all es
sential drivers have been satis
fied. 

Effective November 23 , the 
value of "A" coupons was cut from 
4' gallons to' 3 gallons. In plain 
words this cut means tha~ where 
previously the "A" book was good 
tor 240 miles of driving per month 
of which 90 miles CQuld be used 
for perso~l driving, now the "A" 
'book is good for 180 miles of dri
'ving of which only ' 30 miles may 

", be us.ed for personal drl ving. 

('Continuod on page 6.) 

Are you sharing your car? 

An appeal ,is hereby. made for all shops to exercise care incollec
ting, segregating and reporting scrap supplies. In each shop there 
shOuld be separate bins or piles in which scrap may be segregated ac
cording to the f'ollowing outline: 

(a) Se.gregate aluminum .alloys, especially 24-ST alloys, from 
other metals and -from ordinary aluminum. This scrap is very val-
uable if properly segregated t ' 

c Segrega~e brass and bronze froli! the ferrous metals. ~
brSegregate ordinary aluminum. 

d Collect iron, steel and ca~t iron. ' 

It is important to the handling l shipping and ultimate 1,l~iliza
tion of the scrap in the war effort that it be kept f're'e f"rom dirt, 
wood scraps J pi'oken glass, or trash of any kind. 

(Continued, on ,page 6) 

SPE£.o-COR~ESPONDEN CE! 
It has been noted that there is a ,growing t~ndency for Labora- ' 

tory staff members to delay preparing replies to official correspon 
dence. It is requested that a procedure be set up in each section 
in order promptly to t ,ake care of all ., correspohdence; ,Your atten
t ion is also called to the fact that, when follow~up is made to your 
office by the file clerk for a reply to ~orrespondence, if an answer 
has not been pre,pared it , should be atten,\ed to immediately. Fol16w
up forms should be p-roperly l' HIed out ani! promptly returned 10 file 
clerk. No correspondence should be hel~ for 'a long period by one 
section or division. If you are unable t o prepare comments, send 
on to the next section or divi,sion and request return, 'or put a rote 
on the lett.er to the effect that comments Will be ready. 

It is further requested that each section make a complete check~ 
up of their offices immed,ia tely and take , care of all overdue correS
pondence without fUrther delay. 

This matter is urgent and should be given immediate attention. 

CONFID~NTIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

It 1s req1,lested that all conf'identii1l ' correllPorAen.c,e ',be initialed 
on the routing stamp to the letter, ,as well as on the ,o'uts1.de ~ 1he ' 
confidentia,! envelope. In the past it has been :tecellsary to tile 
the envelopes for record purposes, as the correSpOndence itself was 
not ini tial'ed. If the correspondence is also in1 tia:"ed , i t w11l save 
considerable space in the' files. 'Your cooperation in this matter 

,w1ll be greatly appreciated. ----------------
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Your lPAPll!R OlrgOnlzmJOn 
,This is, to introduce the rirst 

,issue' ,of', 'the IM1L Bulle,tin which 
shall 'b~ a ~ekli pUblication -tor 
the irirormation alii ' entei-ta1.lment 
o{ 'the La'Oo~,~toX'y, ."plOY".' ' ' 

This is' yaur 'Paper .rid 11 to be 
u,sed to. reflect ,your ·~V1.w:s; I aui- ' 
gestions, ' and 'co •• ents. It" ls 
your privilege to subai t letters " 
to the editors, riews ' iteas an
nouncements o! all kinds, loke., 
sketches .uld ,l1o:te1l on ' lOcial ,e'V'ent. ' 
A good paper ':C:!Ul , r.es~t '<lin,- , trOll 
your active and int'e111gent' u.e 
of this privilege. 

, The ~letin shall be the Mans 
of presenting official ...aranda, 
important Laboratory activities, 
policies, e:vents, ,almognceaents 
Which ,dir.ectly concern us all. 
'This 1s the primary function of 
this publication and' it is intend
ed to clissemina te this ' intoru
tion' in greater detail than here-
tofore. . 

Moreover, 'ln addition' to this 
primary fUnction, th'!l"e - shall' be 
incluqed topics or current inter

' est, new,s concernj,ng local soc1al 
activities and Laboratory sports, 
personal ' notes, and the' inevltablf) 
humorous anecdotes about Laboratory 
employees. 

Let us hope that through the 
medium ot this paper there '.ill 
be established a greater UD.der
standing of the work we a~re en!.. 
gaged ill and an eppreciat,ion ot 
our fellow workers. May ~jui as
sociation be long and plf3asant. 

The Bulletin, speaking fo :1" the 
Laboratory, wisheS Mr. Kf'~mble Jobn
:soh, our Adm~nistrativ'e Off :1.cer, 
a speedy recovery from his present 
illness. One cannot 1;,ecome a\ccus
tomed to the vacant f~ppearance of 
his office which USUl',lly looks like 
the corner of BroaUway and Fifth 
Avenue. 

* * * * 

The organization ot this news
paper hits been started on a tea
por.ry ,basi. in order to put out 
tlti. nut issue. When r.bu haTe 
read. our copy and for.ed lin opin
'lon, hl!}:_ are so_ or the thinss 
the "o'ri«inal sixteen" (who .et 
last :runday)" wQuld 11ke you to 
'con.ldn. 

The editorial statr shall con
sist; of an editor.;.in-chiet and 
'two assistant editors as well as 

' ~.hf? ut and' feature editors·. Telll-
porarily. the group that met elec
ted Jo~ Doyle, Arthur Samet and 
J:erry .. Iayten, with Doyle a.,s act
ing ecUtor-in-chiet. This group 
will 1'1mctlcm as an ed1 taral starf 
fp~ the rlrst two issues. At the 
print:Lng ot the second iS$ue, a 
s+at~ w111 be presented to the 
~bor~tory statr. A ballot box 
wHl 'be _de available and it will 
bf~ up 'to you to select an editor. 
The probable methOd will be to 
v'ote for three men, the one with 
1;he greatest number of vot es auto
~ma tic ally becoming edi tor-in-ehief . 

Most of the tlecisions made at 
this first meeting were ot a tem
por.ary nature, pending approval 
of the peoplewho ' will read this 
paper. However, some permanent, 
decisions were reached. The ed
itor has set, forth the pOlicies 
ot this newspaper. It is up to 
you to eontriblite news, to keep 
this paper of vital i~terest to 
all. Publication will be once a 
week, probabl:;r towards the latter, 
part of the week and copies will 
be ci:rculated to all the Labor
atory statf. 

The sixteen people who have 
started as the ' staff are capable, 
full of ideas and enthusiasm, and 
ready to do all they can to make 
a success of this new venture. 
Anyone else interested is needed 
and welcome. We , cannot stress 
too much the ' importance of your 
contributions in the manner of 
news' thSt might be of universal 
interest. This is your paper and 
the staff that works on ' the pub
lication will act merely as an 
organizing body to give ' you the 
news in the best possible way. 

Invest 10 percent in War Bondsl 
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', ~s space, is to be reserved. for, 
letters ' trom any of Qurrea~ers 
who desire to express themselves 
on subjects they feel to be of in
terest to all. Of course we can
not print all the letters in our 
iimited space; the editors will 
select those which s'eem ,to have 
the most widespread appeal. All 
letters must be ' signed by tne 
writer, ' but initials or a pseud
onym wi,ll be used in publication 
if the sender requests ' that this 
be done. 

Many of you would like to con
tribute to the newspaper, we' know, 
but do not feel that you have the 
time to devote to it 'which ,a reg
ular posttton on , the staff might 
require. WE ~ANT YOUR CONTRIBU-J' 
TIONS. If you have' anything t~ 
say, any news to tell, .any joke too 
good to keep, write it out and 
send it in. Boxes ~ill be placed 
in conveni~nt locations through
out the Laboratory. Announcements, 
sketches, personal items, l etters 
to the e,ditor - keep the boxes fulL 

The Editor •• 

USO DRIVE 

Congratulations to the Labora
tory on its fine showing in the 
rece!1 t U; S.O. dr ive. The sum 
of $i15l.30 has been turned over 
to the local U. S.O. which r ep
resents a marked increase as com
pared with the sum of $569. 20 ' 
contributed last 'year. ' 

Howeve~ l et us not restrict 
ourselves to contributions only 

' during these organized drives. 
These service centers can use 
bqoks, magazines, phono graph 
records arid any other material 
which will be educational and 
entertaining. 

'Mr . J . Norwood Evans, no ted 
duck hunter, sojourned to t he { 
Back Bay with a collee'ti.on of "
firearms and ammunition in search 
of the elusive duck. When quest
ioned, Mr. Evans stated that , due 
to Government regulations on trav
'eling on hol i days , ducks were not 
traveling South t his year. 
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By K. and P., 

Editor's Note 

. The ' fOllowing article was unani
mously'-reje,cted by the entire staff 
w1:th"tlJe,;",e~cep.t:ion of the authors. 
'1't"'has'''betiri'- ;1hse.rt ed:'to '''f1l1 .a.'' l:ast ' 
Ji!inU1;e,. ;~vac:ancY' left ,by tl.le 'cancel

' l""tj;Qn£o'f: ;'i'~e~iw~e-lt~"s ' st,!)ck ,ma:rket 
' analysf5\-: -"'Th¢" W!il'l 'str~et' 'feature 
will ')Re;;cr~S!_e!f:#pq:t'Ltlle ; re turpoi' 
our :ritiluic'l:~·re.xpert," 'Who 'is recQV- ' 
ering t~om a mild brain concussion 
sustained' in' 'a':brief 'interview With 
his section representative of the 
vOluntary 'U.s .. O~ ,collection arive. 

Publication 6f this atrocity is 
.purely a desperation move and does 
not iInplyeditorial endorsement of 
its ideas, its policies, or the 
clowns responsible for it. 

This is your column. Light up 
a big cigar, sit back, get comfor
table, and enjoy it. Abovfl all, 
remember we want you to take a 
hand in filling the column. If 
you have any good stories, clean 
them up and send them along. If 
you care to make any comments Or 
criticisms, type the.m neatly in 
triplicate and deposit them per
sonally in our basket at the news
paper office. Prompt attention is 
assured all correspondence of this 
nature; a janitor pervades our of
fice daily before nine AM. 

Itl short, we \Vap.t to perfor,m 
any servie.e within ol,ir power to 
make you happy. If you have any 
unused "Stl ,coupons to sell or trade, 
let us make y.dur contacts, handle 
your transactions, and go your 
bail. If you miss your sugar , let 
us know and we will help you get -
in touch with her. 

Among other things, we hopE' to 
present brief interviews with quaint 
but unimporta~t Laboratory charac
ters -- individuals who, although 
less prominent than our "Spotlight" 
victims, are just as interesting • .. 
••..••••• like the Junior Engineer 
for ex~mple WhO,' according to as 
yet unconfirmed , reports, did not 
spend his first night in Hampton 
at the Langley Hotel .....•...•.• 
•...•• or the mechanically mi nded 
modelmaker who wanted to take his 
nose apart to s~~ what made it 
rUIj. 

) Editor , s Note: Applications are now 
being cheerfully receive d from 
staff members, interested in con
ducting this column beglnning Vii th 
next week's issue. 

Give the War Effort It lift ! 
Share your car with a fellow worke r! 

8Y K.- P. 

The New Yorker, in May 1941, wrote "Everybody -- the Army" the 
manufacturers and the insurance companies" has ~omplete confidence 
in Gough," also the Chanute trophy for "a notable contribution to 
the aeronautical sciences~ was awarqed Mel Gough in 1941, Yet many 
of 'US at the NACA hav.e no idea ' who · Gough , is. , This black-haired, 
leather-faced, crew-ha.ircutted human cyclone is the ijead ~irplane 
Test Pilo-t here at the Field and as such ,is probably one of the 
leading 'test pi~ots in the country. His great value lies in the 
rare combination of engineering and piloting knowledge which en
ables him' not only to obs'erve' flight behavior but to criticize it 
from engineering s tandpoirits. 

The engineering knowledge was obtained at Johns Hopkins Univer-
5i ty where a close association with Dr. Ames, earned him the ti tIe 

,of "Ames' fair-haired boy" and sent him on his way to the, NACA and 
the P.R.T. following his g.raduation in 1926. What happened that 
year is best described in Mel's own words. 

Mel it seems was having a difficult time convincing a pilot of 
tunnel results. 

"Well," said Mel, "After a devil of a time I finally thought I 
had him I , I overwhelmed him with proof -- data -- results ,-- all 
proving my point. I thOught sure I had him I But all he did was 
ask 'Have , you ever flown arr airplane?' And he ha,d me I Right then 
and there he had me I I couldn't say a word I But I started taking 
ground school instruction that year." 

That year and the next two Mel continued the ground school and 
weekend training and then entered the Navy j emer ging r rom Pensac cIa 
in June 1929 as a Naval Aviator. ,Since the need for engineer test 
pilots waS urgent and. since Navy funds· were limited at that time, 
Mel rejoined the NACA as a test pilot in 1929 and has remained one 
sinc.e. He has however retained his status in the Navy, with two 
weeks active duty ea.ch year, ahd is at present, commis.sione.d as a 
Lieutenant, U.S.N.R., Naval Aviator. 

Mel's experiehce with aircraft has been extremely diversified 
judging from the sixty odd papers bearing his name, and has in
cluded flight testing for industrial concerns as well as for the 
NACA. Up to four years ago, he had flown over 250 ,different air
plan€s and then he stopped counting. At no time during his flight 
testing career has he ever been forced, to bail oUti nor has he nad 
acrackup more serious than a washed out landing gear. Mel has 
tested aircraft in almost every conceiva'ble way, has tak.en 10 1/2 
g dives, clocked up over 4750 logged hours, and considers the ter
minal velocity dive flight testing the toughest part of his job. 
Like every other pilot at NACA, Mel takes the standard army physi
cal every six months. 

Mel is scarcely what. one would call an ultra-conservative. Dur
ing conferences with army majors, colonels and the like, he cheer
fully pokes them in the ribs to emphasize his point, swats them 
on the knee to express reassurance, and demonstrates peculiar flight 
phenomena with violent hand maneuvering. He plays golf in the 
'70 'S and Was tennis champion of the NACA for a time - ~ the time, 
he ruefully points out, after John Wheatly left NACA. Mel is a 
fellow in the Ins titute of Aeronautical Sciences. He is married 
and has four children. 

Mel continually emphasizes the need for cooperative and c~ordi
nated effort between the various groups on the field and runs his 
office on tMt basis. "Any bid to fame," he says, "that the pi-
10tiP section mi ght have, is as a reslUt of the association with 
the other units on the field, and the pilots will always be in 
front because of that association." 

WA RNI NG - Only 110 days 'til Spring. Invest in pe~t control 
~ - BUY a BOND today I 
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AAJW NO;r 'AT N,4~N 
A new activity has come into existence at the NACA with the es

tablishment of an NACA chapter of the Ame:rican Association of Sci
entific Workf,Hs (MSW). Intere,st in furthering the war 'eff,ort is 
respon'sibl'e' ,for t ,b:l<s new chapter. The program of activities, re
ported in more detail later in the article, is organized around 
this aim. Membership is open to all NACA"ers on application to 
Mr. Robert T. Jones (Stability Research), president. 

Although new to the NACA, th_e AASW is not new to the scientific 
world. It was founded in 1938 and how has active chapters in many 
of. the country's leading scientific centers - Berkeley, Boston, 
Chica,go, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, and others., Its ros
ter includes A. H. and K. T. Compton, Harlow Shapley, H. C. Urey, 
a.nd many other Nobel laureates' and eminent, American scientists. 
Its national president is Professor Kirtley F. Mather of Harvard, 
a distinguished geologist. 

The general aims of the AASW 
nationally, as stated by its fo,un
ders in 1938,are : 

(a) To promote and extend 
the application of science and, 
the scientific, method to all 
problems of ~uman welfare. 

(b) To promote better un
derstanding of pure and ap
plied science by the general 
public and greater ,cooperatioL 
betwe.en scientists and the 
general public • . 

(c) To secure adequate fin
ancing and 'more effective or
ganization of scientific work. 

(d) To safeguard the in
tellectlfal freedom and pro
fessional interests of scien
tists. 

The war has summarized these 
aims, in one: "To se cure the 
fullest and most effective uti
lization of Ame,rican science 
in the war effort." 

Each chapter of the Associa
tion has organized ,an effective 
program a~ound this all impor
tant objective ih keeping, with 
the activities of the national 
office. For, says the Associa
tion, without victory over the 
Axis, the people of the world 
will have no opportunity to work 
out their future 'as' fre,e men and 
women. Victory of the United N a
tions, however , will provide this 
cpportunity, will draw ~he peoples 
of the world closer together, and 
will enable science to flourish as 
the handmaiden o~ freedom. 

Of th,e work of the NACA chapter 
of the AASW, its members have writ
ten: 

"Since its inception in 1915 the 
NACA' has come to exercise leader
ahip in American aeronautica.l re
search. Reflection on this fact 
should be sufficient to make us 
aware of the grave responsibility 
entrusted to us now. .Air power 
plays a highly significant role 
in the war - a \'Iar whose outcome 
will determine whether we shall 
have an opportunity to work out 
our futures as free men and women. 

"The people of the United Na
tions look to us to develop air
craft which, toge ther with those 
of our Al~ie~ will clear the sky of 
the fascist aggressors.. Ourbest 
efforts - individual and collec
tive - are urgently needed for 
us to dischat'ge our grave respon.,. 
sibility. 

"To deepen this .awareness in 
us c.nd increase ·our e ffectiveness in 
this great struggle , an NACA chapter 
,of ,the American Associa tiOD of Sci
entific Workers has been establish
ed. 

"1. To acquaint ours elves, through 
lectures by qualified speakers, mov
ies, etc., with 

(a) the specific part our re
search plays in determining .the 
outcome of the War, 

(b) technical developments in 
aeronautical and ,related sciences, 

(c) the efforts of scientific 
workers throughout the UnitedNa
tions 

(d~ the fundamental iSSueS and, 
background of the war. 

"2. To render technical service' 
to the community and to the armed 
fo rces in this area by 

(a) offering approprIate 
courses and talks for soldiers 
and civilians in coooeration with 
establ,ished organizations, 

(b) participating in civilian 
defense activities. 

"3. To 'stim]J.late social and in
tellectual contacts among the NACA 
personnel by organizing various 
social and cultural lic tivi ties. 

"Commi ttees to organize these 
activities have, in some instances, 
already beg]J.n to function." 

All members of the NACA staff 
are eligible for membership in the 
AASW, It invites all who are in
terested in the above activities -
or wno have ideas for other activi
ties heluful in the war effort -
to join. ' Application blanks and 
further information can be gotten 
from Mr. R. T. Jones (Stability 
Research, telephone 282). 
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RECENT WEDDINGS 

During the past few weekS Mr. 
Cupid has had an exceptionally 
busy time of it; ringing wedding 
bells for many of the Laboratory's 
sta,ff. 

May we extend our very good 
wishes and, happiness to the fol
lowing: 

Anna Blanton and Norman S. Land 
both of the Hydro. Div.; October 
third. 

Elizabeth Strailman, Person
nel Office' and Albert A; Budde, 
I:R.L., October eleventh. 

Nell Matthews, Purchase Office 
and Robert R. Graham, 19-foot P.T., 
October twenty fourth. 

Mary A. Dennin, New York, and ( 
George A. Wentland, Eng. Sec., 
October twenty fourth. 

NEWPORT NEWS LITTLE THEATRE 

Fre'sh from a successful run on 
Broadway where it is still being 
played to capacity houses the play 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" has been 
chosen a s the first performance 
of the fall season by the Newport 
News Little Theatre Guild. 

The plaY is under the' direction 
of Miss Dorothy Crane, who is wide
ly known on the Peninsula for her 
previous drama achievements. It 
will be given Thursday evening De
cember 3rd at 8:15 in the Newport 
News, High School auditorium. 

HAMPTON LITTLE THEATRE 

The recent success of the Hamp
ton Little Theatre in the produc
tion of three one act comedies, 
"The Happy Journey to Trenton and 
Camden," "It Will be All Right on 
the Night," and "If Men Played 
Cards as Women Do," given on 
November 3, has won local recog
nition. On Wednesday, November 
25, these plays were performed 
for the Newport News U. S.O. The 
response from the audience on tty 
previous presentation at Hampto\ 
High School and also at the New
port News U.S.O. well repaid the 
hard working cast. Also, in the 
very near fu.ture the acting troup 
will proceed to the Yorktown U.S.O. 
where they are already clamoring 
for these riotous comedies. 

(Continued on page 5.) 
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JOWLlIiG,' NEWS 

~he :'; boWl1ng , committe,e, in' har
.on7 with any.' bowlers who care , to 
subBit ,their cODlllents to this col
umn, , sh<all , ~egi~ a we'ekly, series 
ot hig~l1ghts and by lines con
cerning' both ,the duckpin and ten-
,pin 1e/1.'gue s. ' " 

Thi'~lssue is mainiy concerned 
wi th til. ,tolio1i'lng; , 

I ,. All ' delinquent duckpin teams 
are urged to pay their en:'" 
trance fees' of $3.60 as 
soon as possible. , 

2 . Tho,s,e ' fe" teams "which have 
, ' d'ropped out from league 

competition should nnti
,fy the bowling committee 

, f,mmed1l!.te,ly. " 
3. Duckpin teams desiring ' to 

" ,- !jowl 'shquJ.d notify tis at 
":,, on~e. ' , , 

4. " The' s'econd sect,ion , of 'play 
begins ne~t , week. It is 
hoped l that there will' be 
a ma~ked increase in 8t
,tendance. 'Forfeits are 
not "necessary. , Rather 
than forfeit a match, 
postpqne Lt and' plat. it at; 
,a ,later date ,(within a 
week, if possible). 

5. Team, standings and individ
ual' high marks , shall be 
posted ,at the bowling al
ley' every week. 

6. All ' tenpin tea'ms ar .. again 
urged to send in suggest
iQns for prizes. If no 

,.'suggestions are, sent in, 
,it will be , understood that 
everf team is willing to 
pay '.,.60 per s~ction. 
Pri'zes l shall be awarded 
accordingly. . 

HAMPTON RIFLE CLUB 

The second meeting of the Rifle 
'enthusiasts, consisted of 10 two 
man teams with Jack Reid and Hen- ' 
sley 'leading the field. Scores 
were as £olloWSJ-

Jack' Reid 280 R. Mandel 284 
551 537 

R. Hensley 271 H. , Robinson 253 
R. Orr 292 C. Russell 262 

546 512 
y.s. Orr 254 D. Stevenson 250 

.Co:r:son 288 V. Tamburell0266 
546 488 

J . RUnkel 258 J . Vricella 222 
J. Stack 297 G. MacDougall280 

543 476 
L. FeldiDah 246- J. ICllne.r 196 
R. Swanson 279 F,. I8vis 221 

541 418 
R.Liddell 262 R. Moscater 197 
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WITH THE , MOPELER~ '" 

" ' by Jim' Pas'~eno ' , 

It looks 11k!! th~ , blggest 
news of the month is that the gals 
are taking ,over , here at NACA. 
The next tilDe you turn aroimd to 
tell Bill Smith the latest (?) 
joke; its liable to be' ,Mary Jones. 
Why don't solllEi 'of 'you guys' ,U!8ch 
some ot those gals how to ' build 
a shlp' and ~ring them out :to that 
:contest, whieh is ' on the' first , 
Sunday j,il Deqember:? Anyway, come 
yourselt. Its going to be 'worth
while. Maybe Herb Schaeffer w~ll 
be there "wi t-h hi!! new Tailless 
Wond'er. It's a Uttle' '2-fo~t" ;Job' 
that has not beep really tried yet, , 
but its predecessors 'flew like th~ 

,wind, or s~mpin', . : 

,I see ,Sal ' Tab! Is ', gOing ' to Qe 
w+th us again after swearing' oft. 
It seems he had, other interests 
'and we' don't , blall!e ' himl AnYway 
-he's coming out. with a B , j'ob ~ By 
the way, ' his ' "Flying Yankee" is 
currently appearing 'in M. A. N. 

, Dick Everett , is pin'e-"eariilg 
1n, hardwood. Take a look at "Piney" 
in the' new Air Trails. Sever'a'l 

'pine jobs ha-ve . been built and .. 
flown with excellent ' results : 
Everett and Cadwell Johnson have 
collaborated on "Pine .Needles" for 
M.A.N. Air Trails has been for
tunate in securing Cadwell's tow
line de sign. " Wa tch for it r 

Itlo'oks 11ke ', the 'Air Corps 
is at it again. ,Eli Druckman is 
reported to be, about to take ~gs. 
Good luck and happy landings, ,Elil 

Lecture on Indian Crisis 

Considerable discussion followed 
the forceful lecture on "The Crisis 
in ,India, 11 given on November 12 ' 
by Louis Fischer, author ,and for'ei 
corre spondent, recently returned 
from a ,tour of India and the Middle 
East. The lecture was given at 
The Newport Rews High School as 
the first tna series 'pi',esented 
by the Peninsula Institute of ,Pub
lic Affairs. 

A lively question-and-'answer 
period followed the 1ectu~e, . 

I want to present the engineer 
who developed the low-drag wing. 
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, ',' " SOCIA!,." "" .. , 4'" )'" ' ( C:ont-lnue-d,',!r,om; pe,ge;! • , 
, . . • !'.... " . ~ ~ ." 'to 

U.S.O. CALENDER 

,'"Understan;<t o~, ,Allies , an,d , our, 
,Enemie s;" is the ,title ot dls9~S:
sion which will' be led by: the: Rev. ' 
Carter Har,risonat , the " Hii~p'ton ' 
Uni ted ' Service 'Orgap.izat'lon on 
Academy 'Street every Thursday s ,t 
eight 0 ,' cio'ck. This meeting is 

' open ,to ,bOtli service ~nan4c1;vi
lians and should prove to be 'v~ry 
interestin~~ , , , , ' 

. ~ , . 

SURGIcAL DRESSING WORKEES NEEDED . . . :.:.- .- . . 

' A. pi'ea for addi t16nill. 'surgical 
dressing volunteers ' nas , been ' made 
by the surgical dressing 'colllll1ittee 
'Of , the.' El,lza, be~h:; ; 9i #.' ,'Co~~y_ P~P~ 
ter Of" the AmeTi'can:J ted" Cr'oss~' " 

. ' .' ~ • I,'. (. • .! • ' " ':,' • ( - .. ~~ 

'The chaptth: 'ha:sAieen' red~zlHi 
'asSigned 'a new' qllota; " ot , dresSi~'gs 
bi' ~he nat,tonal ]'i~ad~\i,aH;e,r's:' w~"ctJ. 
must b'e »~od}lced : in ',th~ :, ~qq:r~~st , 

, poSs'ible" time., For ' those ilieillp~r~ 
of the Laboratory who are interest
ed in .. oft~ring , tlleir ,'s.E1x;vi,c,e~ ,the 
Red 'Cross" bUilding "on the POS,t <'"ill 
'p'rovide 'a4di tional 4tfo'rina,1;~op. 

DATE DEPARTMENT 

\ Girls .. ;d'o 'you sit , home nights ? 
Are you a wallflower? Do you lack 
that certairi so~~thing? , Wo~d you 
like to be glamorous, alert and mag
ne:tic? ' If .you "would, your trqubles 
are over. ' See Bill Thompson and 
let, him explain all 'abOut the course 
on "From 'Dro'op' to D~'butantel\ in ten 
easy lessons.. , 

ATTENTION BAsKETBALL , PLAYERS 

, It you are 'a ,former c9ilege; ' 
high school or independent,' player 
and are interested in playing 
on an NACA team t~is season, 
please notify Frank Read, 'Engi
neeTing Section, imm,ediately . 

If enough prospects respond,. 
contact with the Naval ,Base, , 
various military camps and iri~ 
dependent te'ams 'in ' thi,s area 
will be made 'and a plaYing ' sche
dule arranged. 

Plans concerning practice , 
gymnasium and equipment will 
be worked out after hearing from 
this notice . ' : 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sac-~ , 
ririce for" sale or trade' 1'~r 
extra small ,dipper, 2 ice c~eam 
dippers, one large, one medium, 
slightly used. 

Lunch Room Cafeteria 
llW~* Il MU MM MMKMU 
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The Green Cow Collllllittee is or
g./1nizi.ng: .. ~. n.e1f. executive ' commi.ttee
for ' the coming dance seas.on. At 4 
rece~t ' me~t1ng the nominating com..., 
mittee selected the following per..., 
sons as nominees: 

Sidney Batterson 
Sally Bourne 
Jack Burgess 
Melvin Butler 
Bob Cogar 
Joe Dodson 
Axel T. Mattson 
Jack Runckel 
Frances Winder 

F.R.L,. 
19 Ft. P.T. 
19 Ft; P.T. 
Per. Of. 
Gust Tun. 
App. Adm. 
g Ft. H.S.T. 
16 Ft. Tun. 
F.S.T. 

Anyone' desiring to make further 
nominations may do so by contacting 
any member of tbe Green Cow Com
mittee before Deoember 5th. The 
following week the list of nominees 
will be circulated for the Labora
tory personnel to elect the four 
Committee members for the coming 
year. 

NOBEL ORDER OF THE GREEN COW 
Monk Jones, P~one 274 (Purchase) 
Hank Fedzuik, Phone 212 (Aerody-

namics) 
BQb Johnson, Phone 230 (Erection 

Shop) -----
WHAT'S YOUR ADDRESS? 

Considerable inconvenience and 
confusion in the handling of cor
respondence has been encountered 
by the Personnel Office due to 
Staff members failing to inform 
that office of changes in their 
home addresses. Cases have arisen 
wherein it became imperative to 
contact a member of the staff on 
urgent personal matters or impor
tant Laboratory business. It is 
wise to .keep the Personnel Office 
informed of your addres's in order 
that urgent information may be 
transmitted to you without delay. 

CHRISTMAS TRAVEL CURTAII,.ED 

The Office of Defense Trans
portation has requested all Govern
ment Agencies "to take cert~in 
necessary steps relating to cur
tailment of annual leave between 
the period December 18 to January 
10." This step is being taken in 
order to relieve as much as pos
sible the public transportation 
systems which will be heavily 
burdened during the Chri'stmas 
season with furloughed .service 
men on their way home as well as 
relatives of service me,n tra17ellng 
to army posts to spend Christmas. 

Accordingly, no leave will be 
granted to Laboratory employees 
during this peri,od when such leave 
involves travel ~ intercity £Qm-
1IIQ!l carriers. 

Wber,e leave involves the use 
of personal transportatton fa
cilities only this order does 
not apply. 

LMAL Bulletin, November ~O. 1942 

SELECTIVE SERVICE 

Official Memorandum 

Considerable unrest now exists 
among the . employees of this Lab
oratory because of the .recent news
paper artiples quoting President 
Roosevelt as indicating he wishes 
all' Government agencies to cancel 
Selective Service deferments. 

In a subse4uent message to the 
Secretary of the Navy, the presi
dent advised that he did not intend 
his request to include married or 
single men with dependents, and it 
~s intended to reach only those who 
were .exempt from military ,service 
because they were employed by a 
Government agency. 

Inasmu.ch as the withdrawal of 
any employee from the NAC! would 
seriously affect our war effort, 
the NACA will attempt to maintain 
all the deferments now in~xis
tence and continue to request de
ferments. It is obvious that with 
our need for a number of additional 
employees in the Laboratory, any 
withdrawals at this time would' 
cause confUSion and· disorder. 

OFFICIAL CHANGE, TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

All p~rsonnel are notified to make 
the following changes in the offic
ial LMAL telephone directory: 

HEAD, l6rT. TUNNEL ••••••••••••• 369 
IMPACT BASIN •••••••••••••••••••• 342 
FLIGHT RESEARCH INSTRUMENTS ••••• 366 

DRAFT STATUS CHANGES 

It is .requested that all mem:.. 
ber's of the Laboratory notify 
Dr. A.ery (367) immediately of 
any changes in their draft status 
or any other communications re
ceived from their draft boards. 

r,vAr LM'AL USES r.NOtl6J;oV L/LUr"cw/NT 
~ArR /;Y' ON.£" Y£AN 7?? copr,;{;' A /s.rr. 
RtU.o ",..17'",#",:>/#6 rRaw ;r#E ?Af/VK 

w/.(/ 
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TIRES 
(Continued f'rom page :i.) 

Although this cut· "mayseem 
rather, harsh the ODT reasons ~t 
in most cases drivers' pass through 
town going' to and from wo~k a~ 
that grocery buying and other 
necessary' shoppiIig c·an . be done on 
these triJ>S. , This ·arrallgement:, 
it is ' argued, is very inconven1en~ 
especially for the passe~ers .who 
may not have any buying to do. 
All this is true, but we must re
member. that 'we ·are at war am will 
probably be i!lconvenienced a . lot 
,more before final victorY ,come-S". 

. The ~hole-hearted cooperation 
of ·everY9ne in seeing that driVing 
which is not :absoiutely necessary 
·is cu~ , out will certainly prevent 
any further curtailment of gaso
line con'sumption. Had everyone 
cooperated. from the peginning 
gasoline rationing probably would 
not have been necessary at all. 

SCRAP 
(Continued from page 1.) 

, 

Also, ·when a quantity of scrap 
Is accumulated, or if there is any 
unused tnachinery or metal suitable 
for scrap available to any sectioIl, 
notice should be given to the Main
tenance ~ immediately. It is 
often possible for obsolete materi( 
still on inventory to be release 
for inclusion in the scrap drive. ' 
Mention should be made of any such 
item to the Maintenance Office. 

Conscientious ob'servance Qf these 
princip1'es will do much to insure 
that the LMAL scrap drive will be 
of maximum benefit to our country 
in the war effort. 

LMAL STAFF X-RAYED 

At the ~hest X-ray examina
tion held at the Laboratory, 
November la, through November 21, 
945 members of the Laboratory 
staff were X-rayed. This examina
tibn, conducted by Messrs. W.E. 
and , L.C. Bethel, of the State 
Department of Health, was made 
available to the Laboratory staff 
through the courtesy of the State 
Bureau of 'Industrial Hygiene. Last 
January, a similar examination was 
held here, at which time approxi
mately 1·100 people were X-rayed. 

This service, offered by the 
State Bureau for a minimum fee, 
provides an excellent op,ortunlty 
for regular check-ups. Employees 
of many industrial plants, schools, 
and other business organizations 
throughout the State have, par tic- { 
ipated in this health project. \ 

All those who have not paid 
for taking the exam are request
ed to turn in their money at the 
Information desk in the Adminis
trative Building as soon as possi
ble. 
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NJCA-HOUJING-PIIOJ£C T-STJUTED 
-NACA-HOUSING' PROJECT STARTED 

l28~Unit DE!velopment Begun ' on 

Langley Field Road 

That rumor --'YQu've been hearing 
around the Laboratory that the 
NACA ~s a new housing project can 
at last be verified. Yes, the new 
development known / as "Cavalier 
Court;'" now Unde!' c'onstruction 
on the east sidE of ' the ' Langley 
Fi<eld Road n¥T ,- the _Fox Hill Road, 
:ts "being spons,ored by 'the NACA 

'1'6-rNACA eJllplbyees. -
.,' "SUffici~ntpri6rities have been 
obtain~d tprough the Federal' Hous
ing' Authority to build -128 _homes. 
Th--e hom,es are being' constructed 
by a priv~te cpntractor and he is 
privileged "to rent these homes ,to 
whomever he chooses., ' An a'gree
ment has been" made betvleen the 
contrac'tor and ' ,the NACA whereby 
em'i>loyees 'of" the -Labora'tdvy w111 
be given first consi'd'eration. ' 
This is an ideal situation be
c'ause it is possible to establish 
a n'ew c'ommimi ty made up entirely 
of NACA employeEis -provided enough 
people' are interested: " ' 

According to the present con
struct,i:"on ' schedule the first few 
hom,es shb~!~ be 'ready for occu~ 
pahcy" a'round February 1" 1943. 
After the initial 'ope~ng several 
homes should _be ready every wee~ 
th~i'eafter until the ,projec't".is' 

-co~plete ; - \ 
," ' The new hOllie's are' bein~ con-' 
structed according to five dif~ 
fe,rent plans; '_ th~ whole' -un1t; , 
ther~fore, will -not ' be ,'just a 
monotonous row of1.dentical house's. 
Atypical un'ft is shoym in 'the 
ske'tch; ' the" o'ther four types are 
equally attiactive; ' ' , ' , 

We ~incerely pope that the 
Laboratory staff will be interest
ed ,in , this : developinent and will 
gr~sl> ' ,this' oppor.tuni ty. - t.~.have: 
a real ,NACA community. ~r de
tailed , iriforma tion can .' be ~t;aine,d 
from Mr,. Will-1am A; 'ThQlI\p,son ,at 
272. ~ -

OAVALIER COURT HOUSING UNIT - TYPE NO. 2 

SIXTJ.I SELECTIVE SE~VIC' 
D[GIST~ATION T~IS MONT~ 

The dates for the sixth Select~ve Service registration were pro
olaimed by the President on November 17, 1942. These dates and 
other ,p~rtinent ,regula~ions are contained in the following excerpt 
from the Federal Register: 

(Continued op page 6.) 

BOND SA,LE~ NOW 99.86% 
" The entire ', person'nel, ot , the Laboratory deserves the heartiest 

of congratulationS" for their grand ' effort to help Uncle Sam in hi,s 
hours" of need." 'The purchase of ' War Bond's by 99.85 percent of the 
emplo.yees :here clear-ly demonst-rates to the President, the other 
departments and ~gencies of the government, and to the nations at 
large, our patriotism and cooperativeness. -
, In or,deT. . to _ int:orm those who are participants, but are not too 

-familiar with the, procedure of our payroll allotment plan, we wish 
to set down a, concis'e explanation of the objectives of the War Bond 
Program. The'se are: ( i d 6 ) 

Cont nue on page. 
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., ONE YEAR LAtER;' versions o'f a non..:..taxing: hat'ure? 
Al'e you conserving your energies .. 
and streng,th in ordeJ;) ,to ,meet the 

, , One . year bas passecl since the dt.nds for more coftceritrated ef-
Infamous December 7,1941 and the fort whlch 'Will be required 'as the 

S is taki!lg in!entorr ,. " war continues? Or are you one of 
~,~ S sil/;~·, "Il, Ia. h i;' ".\ 
~" ~".o g '.j!! 
t~nks, ps 'l~ 

'j riq!lctur~d 1~k~ ;,; '. 
• f;tap's li'ave bet:in ,~, lK:ciwt 

drawn revealing how much terrI- anced meals and get plehty of sleep I 
tory has been lost and gained dur- Let us conserve the candle of life 
ing the past year. Figures ,dis- so that at Victory ' time we can burn 
close, within certain limIts, ithe both ends in a glorious blaze at 
tremendous growth in our Army,~~~vy, the funeral pyre ot the' tascist ag-
Air Corps and Merchant Mari'118. ., grilssors. 
Moreover tor the first time iii ' the ' '., 
history of any country the 'nation- >. 

a1 income of the Uni ted Sta;te~' , TRANSPOR .... ~ION IS' A 
w1ll reach 100 biUion ' !toi'lars. . ',' II!!' I . , c , 

Under the, weight of some i of "'I"\OU,sU .DDnatEM ' 
these staggl'lring totals and lost I: '. ,!P71~VWI!- ' . 
somewhere amid. the assembly ~Ine ',,~ ",.'/ ~ ~ J. !;, 
recapi tu1atio.;lp..:-1.S. the tribute '; -'" ·;.'tr'an:s,porta tilibn ' l$f becoming .. 
due the Auler!ca'n work~.~ - the ver:r-:' tatigh riut to c~l!&k,.. With the 
machinist,! me~hanic, , en~i~eer, ",,¥ar1ed' :and constan,#iy. changil)g. 
stenograph;er, shIpya~~ worke.r;"i"Y"';Sp.!:f¥s" .i f;he dis!~ees involved and 
laborer al\d, farmer. :,1'~~ P,ear:l , .. ' " ~he:' overburdenea: and inadequate 
Harbor which led to our.>.d+p10matic . " :pub1ic transportation systems 
entry into the war was the sp~~k :. ,,~th,1S _ Ptob1em confronts the majority 
that galvanized tne American wQr- , I ;o:f!~,15oratory employees. The Ad.,. 
ker into a greater expenditure'~1f ."" ml'hist},ative office maintains a 
physical and mental ene'1'g;y' :,rlJ1.t,tiW : > "".llst,Jof;, all employees who have re
cannot be measured in tons, s~~' ,; qu€s,:tea,~ addltional gasoline for 
areas or money. ':transp'ortation to and from work: 

Spon the strain on the war wor- <tt is not practical for this list 
ker will become evident if pre- to indica~e the present shifts of 
cautions are not taken now. Ac- these employees or whether or not 
cidents will :,in~re!!~e " becl!:~.~~ 9~ ".,,,,they,: . W,iv;~ , r~de.lI . to otter. However., 
tired minds. Slcknes! ' w111spreil'd':v "" the' I H'st 'ido~'s . g'1 ve addresses and 
because of tired bod1es. .. ... ... - 1s arranged to -indicate the section 

It is your duty to your coun- of the Peninsula in which the em-

!~l~g~u:tlt~s J'£u;,~r ,::l :;t~~~enspe~~:fl'~: ~;:;;[ 
!~a ~J1; ~~~~ e Ve~~~\ 4)i11 ~ ~ i i"-lt;pa>lI41a;t,h0i;1 ~he~Jilll~n>fr~!,contact-

t< ~L1 > "'" Ii , ,t; t~..v ~ .' ~ ~ h .. ;.'l:id4.t4P!J." 'SJIS an9~, ~j(pJ!.ni ty to 
our uloy 0 yo coun- tina one working 'his shift and' 

try to keep your bodies sound having a vacancy is placed on the 
_and l;1Ji! .att~'l' l __ Ma.n , hQUrS ', lost t!e.~e.r.A-S a supp'lElme~t to this 
t~roug!l ,l:t. ne'l$ ' -wi:t'J,:; lIIe'Bl'Il a Clela'V ~: ,: , ' • .. , "i l} 1"" -' 'c, .' 1.-' 82 ' t"W' t th ' 

bi ,·· f ""~~ 'i ' >i , 'olJ 1J - ,J >-_,, '. r ""<" ,,1.5.l'J "~I' '", 1.$ '. "'1 ~ "s,c~r~9;u,es . .Jl,~~", ~~" r, ose 
jd~ 06~9~g'§~f.y~'~h~~~d~i~~%ftrri}~,,' ., . ;~Ls~ ~~,t.~~.:,~·. ,~~ s~~~~t.¢'r~a~~l~~~ ;~Mr. 

UD!p1U.ll, . one.,J".."" · ,we ~Q(jri.era-
IlOncel'ning a i l'p;J,~Ij1I'l.llr on the war t1 ' .•. 'f '" "1 " ',> 1 '"'' '! J ... l.·ll'''''g·r'''i. tl ' 
fr8nts ~q 1t(' tik 'a'~~~lil\)iy lines and aI~\~ n~t C~:~l~~:~; ;~lve ~: d~f-
in the design st -- -, .. _-- .. ,. --

~~ ' 'OY/l~:e. ·1lOU}.!,i ,(et y tict 1;illS. , ~ / '';''''-;'''''1 
A. b~ ~fon ~onliW&rki);;r y ~ ~ II l( 
n Y jS . It do yt:rur!l1 sl1ga~ l:1CAL Be''!"' DRAMA~:r At 
gasoline, coffee and fuel oil, your 1 

. c;:le~ dlnd ,u,. lulat-~qp,!! r.agai~st, thts " + Hk ~t~~~r; }~.ut· }f, ,-~'&:lf :!At:.0o,lP:~ Gus. : 
" G,1 · 1 .. ... ., " , ' ,," '- , e' , - .. " ,,'"'' , .. ' ,,,. ' e' WOw. no )3u .. re lUS "ar. w;1.t-h us 
2I ,,0 ~":'!;Q~ Rb¥qu~{g~r~(;m"1r;l:'~gh.t.k( i N6 -'1 ca~ok,' Gtis ' ~.iCJC "iF·"! Af : ,.n9uli ", ~t~rp~".~beg, .~:r;l)\ qel~"{;~~~ 1 J),llt~" B ,:tr. ~" I.! hi!;;' i ' ,)?"Ru', :;;,.;g;"orn, , 
'I¥R)l~ ~J~'~ 1. ~Jl:'I ~~i_ ,j.J,1f>~ ,~~) ~JI1!PoJ'<.-Tt?,l.l~): l)~ ~~~1~e. , iii "l1~e:~a ar~ 3tr!7J if~rnJ 
j~S ;~i~ej!.t pa t~.o,n t~ ;~\),b~!' i1 q,;r;! l!-,l,1,g~J' c·'I: lr, ': jj ' ~h '~ ;' s'~h'e .P.~hl1li ,r'':Jt"~a~ . 
sUppJ.y. . _ ',2SW,<71Ji ' :·c .l',l', '} t,~~ ~ ~ tf '''~ dr",; q~ 0 Id"! ,,t Y 

or·1 ~,1;RP'7 ~n-dj ,t,fl1n)tJ",-;i,, ~E!j ,:y,o,p, b~l,- c.,: ':':"t~~ .lil.~!l~~bl,~rT~ri;q, ,or.~a t~~~ 
ri~n:t~~g. ~9Ht'L.;Iq!}g~rt'!ipr. ~, W~·~~'!'·'flk·(' "C:- ' li.lI., :rlef '''~ rillJ·w t1L Jrcf ' 
LI1l~a~~~n,,,,q;' hQLl.9-?1:~' Jl<.~q l~.mI1i!'ldi1c. : " ""::"~'Y.:_:::d:~[!('I·O ; ~W:·" eJ -F. ... ElS a 
V'e:cattons with more :rest and d1- ''''1 ~:U~':':'"!i7 ,rc~"';';'t(; 
(.(~ ~:';L~O ere ~-.'--:J:-!i.,.: .. ')'.~' ~ 

Letter to th,El Ed.1:t·Q,r ,:c =-. 

Due to the consistent aha:~l'ln 
the -rece:fpt" 6f' bonds~ "-ov€r:nm-e: 
checks, and lately, regular checks, 

th~\ em he 

occasional de ay is erstandable 
but nOw -we never' know 'whento ' comlt 
on receiving our checks. Many other 

r:~:~l\~~t~~:r:e~t~ ~E~f.~tifii~~i~~S 
'i~e~~r,~~esslil?;4. ItM,,~Aq'l'M;ho~ld be 
just as responsible concerning 
1 ts r~~anci~l·.; opl,~~~tttons to us. 

I think the Diaj'orl'ty of per-
~~JI1Aef' r~,e~s ,: ~ul't,,;a~ c~.u q:o i ~:' ,this 
... :i?te~ '~·l 1 ,,-' ,J I:'·~ (~;j ~II ~_::;~"{.1 ,b rHi ':1 ' ; .-

;-';..' - ", i.I":'·' 

'. ;; .• "". .~ ~.' ::':';O:"iJ'~ :7ilB.'!' ;~. [. ~ ,)~. 

;'l(. l(a~) ,w~lye: ·, been r;~on!i~;:ring iaJ;>,OJ],t 
t~1< rQ:4J'se1yelil l" <,a9Yfe¥~~? a~,~are,:", 
ft~l;;{i~vet~tArga tll<;m, r~W'~v>~ j;h,artl. 
~h;e' :ra~):t kle~~o p~rili~l;cw~tb "QU~'f 
se1 ve s, part,ly,'·:w.d,:t!hJ~,~T~'J!a,s,.: 
,lU'Y1 ~p~:r,tm~n~ ~~'-; :'·b.ut , ~~IJf;;!.YL,~th 
·1U;:tiler'. ,,",,;. ?'~ "":'; d:~C':-1rU ~.''''i!L·:~' j,,, 
., .. ,¥QU rs:ee L the tP,a~1JQlk,~#!~~ 
want,;.the1r ,m!).neYd al~~o,? ~1;1;l,o,:ta;Citr 
'blld-loy I~npugll', tPH Ui!e <.to v," t.,., tJlactJ 
,theo ,p.aYl'Qllfi:ge.)t-!3" tQ ,tWa,sMn&t.:~m, 
on ,.tr1me .tA ~t ,)t~ftil':E!), ,\1,t 1$t-~1.--k~s., 
H1:t,le'1' ,'9J< Jpa:Yl'o .. 1cl,," t -rap! -.~3I;tbe-r 'H"· 
il-llea~lUlY r., DepaiV,tmenrt" '!':W~H1iAn!ttJ 
mean tl\a·t , the; ;,G:ov:e'1'~.nta.;l.<) 'P.1U"(~e", 
s t,l'j;n~$, "jl-l1:ej :nf!:'l>1 j"t!Yl Jill Pli:C.kl ;pf:q .! 
f 1.r~h~.CiP'.l-tlIl!nti:-s t iS3 <all,d t cS.ilo_~-d'p'tmJ.·, 
.sj;jf,Ml!eQ; the)(bo.Y§o3ilPzLtll.ej!':'63 ~ifl.~ 
""9a:k~~gc; j~3t-i a§rt h.~Jl"AH~11l<YtJl ,~Jt:~.' 
,Tn..!lYi'~e" 9!) :tbIle,e 2$~t)t.~ rr.~~ :M(eaj;::
ing day anq, {:m:gli~,. ,t£L~hf: :!,-Nr.p,.4.-q 
dil.i!iioI,ld;Q , g~t1;;I;l.1g ()a1!f1 1ibe ,:,tl).9.US -
~n4sJ pf 1 pa1.J19Ll~.! :9_~~.;,"! 1{A!!lY.Y ~D,!~%t 
k~~Il (1AdQ.~f " ~~04i.r:J,e lPiYll(:kIl<!!IUJ.Jk~ ([ 
n,eeatlff lij b.£M.j,.!>Ar1iq)J,.;I;.A-p~ w,o:r&h: 
f?f, ?t(a,~r, l}f!P'g.ll'~e.,v~;:y" ~,I!l.Pt~i j ~q~-i. 
Elv,e-J' ,y ~j)I1' t ,:f' .... ~e .,bop.eJ~0d~ ~~ltr ,; 
s~stell!) ~o!: isJ~~g! ~,lild~,h;t.~ ,-,~eWg 
set up III the Treasury ~M~l1~n~ 
1Uld';'.Pll~:t;ty : S09!l ~.§!Jr:1J 1;>§rrg§M1ling 
OW!! !)b<m4.~ a,s ~.e,1.jL. r~§~)P~9:P~1n c 
cl;e~~r m,"cq:\lIIqiJ?',~ Il.~$?lI!Pt.~Yjof! " .,:t.p, 
tb.e .:m..eJl!':lt,1l!leJ o ~e~r!lwh\1;R C~~9!f!~ 

.CM r'by; WJ;:~gb~utt,; Ol>W'J ~<!!.b.e..~1;.!1 
an,d;i ).~aiV~ ,~~~S,; .lP~qI}R!tl:YfdlJl,~ :U, 
PI1QPe;t'·fYJ,t1..AA. b,Y;rd!<eepJ$;!lg; !1'.q~ ii;! 
bond sales bQo..mtng ak fjs '(lisIJp-, 

.. J :.;~:,~·,* .. :-~~~i~' \1 ~~'l ~~I~~~·,~.~ ~~:::j S:;~)d 1;.] 

~ U'Fh~Hb'evy! "6'l"~ 'bea'Ctti1'il,lLd·<la.aie Ii '7 

11f:tT'et6:Poi'e i1tlioWiP r6bU?d~iUiam17 ;:l 
'a,g' "Tlie ' ''Pbo1·1fc:·'li\Hj,iirEi~ fie"Yigefol''th'' 
ft't)! JlfEil 'imown i1CY !it-sot tif'o~eill t~'I;!~ j 
nameTY-/) 'Th~TSt~ncT'g~'a.'phl.~SEf~tfOxt1 
(with a broad "a" please),. ,S:\ C; 
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by P. and K. 

Since our debut in last week's 
issue, some questiQn has arisen 
as to the . ~ea~on for including a 
column of this nature in the labora
tory newspaper. It has been in
teresting to observe the varied 
means of expression employed by 
different readers • . Some telephoned 
the editor de&a~dirtg an explanation, 
two 'Qr three 'l(rotethrea tening . 
letters, and . qv.1te a tew left for 
Cleveland. In order to restore 
harmony anp. prevent any·.lJU!.ss re~ig~ 
nation, we have decided to state 
our purpose in a few well-chosen 
words. . 

In planning the ne~ publication, 
it has been necessary to make nu
merous compromises in the ' se1ec
tion of material for each issue. 
Space must be devo~ed to routine 
notic.es ilt· order ,that reaciers may 
refer back and See what special 
events they hav,e missed each week; 
an ed.Horia1 page .. must .of eourse 
be ';lnclUded because ev:e.I'ybody has 
one; reviews of lectures, . concerts, 
and the like are vital to . the con
servation program in that they are 
usefUl in wrapping sandwiches and 
l1ningsmal1 drawers . ' Here, ' how
ever, on' Clear bond paper suitable 
for framing, is a sec'tion of the 
newspa.per devot,ed entirely to the 
provision of amusement and relax
ation for you hard~working 'swive1-
chair Commandos. OUr weekly as
sortment of words, then., will con
t~in no·thing 'of a.ny import~ce to 
anybody bUt will, we jlope, provide 
a smileat:d an occasional :quiet 
chuckle" both of which right now 
are i~some ways ' more Impqrtll'nt 
than anythIng important • ... 

If at tMs·. late date there are 
still, those who fail to 'realize 
that the cost of living on the 
Peninsula has increased'" the fol
lowing tale should e'ffective1y 
illustrate the trend. One of our 
computers, it ·seems, wa1ke.d in'to 
a local bakery' last week .and asked 
for ten cents' worth dt rolls. 
T~e clerk wrapped them neatly in 
an old page of the' Times-He·rald 
and handed them across the counter. 
"That will be seventeen cents,' 
plea se • II he announced. 

We understand there 1s an ex
treme1Y "skinny junior engineer 
who was very much worri.ed about 
the .outcome of his . recent chest 
examination. Everything is .O.K. 
now, though - the . re·sul·ts weN! 
negative. As a matter ·of fact, 
all that showed up on the X-ray 
was ·an interesting 'candid shot 
of the next man in line. 

'Reac t-1on' to the, g'as ' shortage: 
"Well what do you know? Legs 
have other uses besides entertain-
ment 1" . 
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BY K.- P. 

By 1935 Eastman N. Jacobs was one of the leading aerodynamicists 
in the NACA. In that year Dr. VonKar.man and he were chosen to rep
~~sent ' America at the annual convention o! the .internationa1 Oon~ 
gress of the Physical, Mat~matica1'and Natural Sciences. ' That year 
found the face of Eastman N. Jacobs for. the first, time adorned ~ith 
a beard - found his name listed as a CQl1aborator in the renowned 
Durand serieS "Aerodynamic Theory" and marked the tenth anniversary 

. of his arrival at the NACA. His fame has grown ·steadily since. 
The S.A.E. has g'iven him Us Wright Brot,hers medal and the lnsti
tute of Aeronauti(:al Sciences, .of· which he is a Fellow, lias present
ed him, with the 'Reed Award. He is head of Airflow Research at the 
NACA, a Pr.incipal Aeronautical Engineer and is largely responsible 
fO'r the development of. the Laminar :Flow airfoils.· The Laboratory 
knows him as 'J'ake t'. . 

S.o.n· of a judge, Jak.e was born in Colorado in 1902. At a young 
and tender age he. demonstrated a marked interest in aerodynamic re
search. He ' labo~ed ' industrious1y and built a glide~ - hauled it 
atop a bluff - launched it with' serene confidence and then - bat

. tered and bruised - he contemp1ated · tll!! significance of a vertical 
flight path angle. If gliders wouldn't work - airplanea, would, he 
reasoned, and .eventually set about building an airplane in the fami
ly dining room. His. father" .fearful that the contraptlon 'woUld fly, 
can,celled' .appropriations and young Jake was ' sent to the University 
of california to study engineering. Awarded a B.S~ in E.E. in 1924, 
it was na tura1 fOr Jake ·to enter the service of Pacific Tel. and 
Tel • . b~t he also took the Jr. Engineer Exam and in 1925 the NACA 
w~lcomed him into the fold. Again he set out ·to construct his air
plane. Sweat, toil, tears and a motorcycle engine went into the 
device and ·in 1.929, although possessing no flight experience: Jake 
succe'ssful1y made his first flig-hts. Later he acquired a Pitcairn 
.bi plane and a pilot's license and logged up 300 hours between the 
two airplanes •. . . . 

Jake .is .. a personable, highly decisive individual who drives his 
Dien ha.r.d but · d:t'i-ve.s himself eq.ua11y hard. His most prominent phy
sical feature is his beal"d ~, a s.hort-chord affair with maximum 
camber located at about 60 % c aft of the leading edge. .Many 
theories have arisen in the past concerning ' its origin but only 
Spet1ite, with a sense of real ·achievement, can now .revea1 the true 
'facts in the case. It all st~rted one day in 1935 ·when Jake was 
l;leing sketched by Margaret .Evans who was having trouble in dr.awing 
up his chin. Finally, in eiasperation, she ran .her ·pencil violent
ly back and forth over the drawing, completely obliterating the 
much abused chin with a series of thick parl;l11el lines. "There'" 
.s1;le exclaimed "It looks better like that anyway 1" Jake, perusing 
the drawing, agreed that spe had a point and launched an experi
mental investigation .to confirm it. In' a few months the beard had 
reached magnifice~t proportions and has ' remained since as one of 
the more impressive 1andmaI'kS on the Field. 

Letter ,to the Editor. 

In the interest 01: moral~ and 
a general acquaintance with other 
membe'rs of the Laboratory Staff 
and their' activities, it is rec~ 
ommended that the personnel of 
other sections be invited to par
ticipate in the Chess Tournament 
being conduc·ted wi thin the Physi
cal Research Division. 

(Signed) 'Uninvited Personnel 

Sav.e gasoline - 'remem);ler t .here 
are no filling stations on the 
road to Berlin. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS: ' 

l~-root sailboat. Must sell. 
Moving to Cleveland. 

J. R. Witmer . 
Instrument Servi,ce Section 

Some statistician in an off 
moment 'has estimated 'that' it re~ 
quired .25,0'00 plus' bullets to 
effec~ ·each casualty of Wor.ld 
War I. . . 

It has been reported this av
erage ~s comparable' to Joe Vensel's 
duck shooting. 
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.~'!~ -c. ·:;· ,~ f) ,.r '1-sI'j'r:",' .... ~ .j.l :~:;:~ :' f:.i{:).r-~, 

~;{;-;) f!g ?..t ···· · r~~:iJ bn.::~jE;·l,:,f:' {! Lr " 3'~ 
'! '-'fJIl.t )j r!>lt. : £L!tArfEa!lTDliaml.\L':<..-:!" -::! 
"Uf'O ~ n ··"\f '''-'lO'!.'"-l;f .. ~·;- -.riC~·· '.;:;'~ ~·-: ,v 

; ~ ;.,*y:rwe ~,~j';;c'mt~ed ~~c.~ss. 
. GoCDr. .t A,;l:den ';:R.,.,eJ.eaTes;Hd$lf,i.1;h 
~ e~eavesl ~s: left~thi~Dew 
~dlt1t:I.e s1 wi th:Jt~ (Sl.!!'ltelandlT ~l'a
'dmr-yY .. 0.d ~ ;.'!c) '1" fj ~ ... '!'cds ~ '!rf~ X.f;:. 
~ r cr.~ bl j·.rl··· t· a H t - ;; t+-:-¥::!: . tt::,· .'~ r,'1'i 

Inve~t"jib 'ilrkr'!~nds ? 'l J:rigodd: 
-;ll~~;WR~i~.;~~j;':~!lV&i: if;~AA.9\tiWtts 
-W-~I tO~!?;R9" :;:)'\: ! ,i) HE;'" .u-3\~" 

~-rll ~J ' I.~...t'f(8 ~9Drc!~~d ;';'3;~U ·.1~9!:!j"J 0\:'~irl 
. (Continued on page~ f~S.(i) 
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SIXTH SELECTIVE SERVICE 
(continued from page 1) 

"1. The registration of male 
citizens" of the United State's 
and other male persons; who shall 
have attained the eighteenth an
niversary of the day ' of their 
birth during the periods indi
ca ted be low, shall take pla,ce in 
the. Uni,tedS.ta tes ... ' •...... "J. • •• 
•• ' •• " , between the hours of '1:00 
a.m'. ahd' 5:00 p.m. 'on the days 
hereinafte r designated ' for ,the~r 
re'gi's ·tra t 'ion, as follows: 

(a) Those' who were 'born ort or 
after ~uly I, 1924, but ,not after 
August "31, '1924, shall 'be regis
tered on any day during the wee,k 
commencing Friday" December 11, 

",1.942 r and ending Thursday, De
cember 17, 1942; . 

",' ,":(:0): .Those· WhO were born on q. 
· after Septembe'r 1" 1924. but not 
after October , 31, 1924, &hall ,be 
registered on any day during the 
Tleek commencing .Friday, Dec,em
,ber, 18; 1942" and ending Thurs-
· da y Decell!ber , 24, 1942 ; . .. ,' , ,k). .Tho,se 'WhO were bo.rn on .or 
af.t~,rN?v.ember " l, ' 1924,: ,out not Ii 
~rter ; December 31, ,19'24, shall be 
,re'g'istet'ed on arty' day duting the 

': per~od collllilen:qing Saturday; Decem-
ber ' 26,' '1942 ,and ending ' Thursday, 
December 31, 1942; , ' 

(d) During the continuance of 
1;;h~ pres/ilI1-t." war, those who we.re 
born on ·or .after ' January 1, 1925, 

, sha;l.l., be register,ed .on the day 
:_they ,attClin , tlj.e, eighteenth anni
: ;ye.rsary or tlfe day of t ,nai17 , birth; 
· p.,rQyided,;: th,lit if such anniversary 
,fll,llson ,a ,Spnday' . or a leg!!l hOli

,, 9.a:y,; ' theJ.;r .- registrat<ion · !>ball , t?l!:e 
' p1ac,e on the d;l.y foll,owit.g that 
; t ,S nqt Cl Sunday .or, a legal holi-

d'ay. n ' . .. ~ '" 

:,', ': All :employees , of this 'Laboratory 
' 1'{ho ', ~re affec.te~ , py this., ,pr,ocla
matipn. are :'requested to register 
61'1 the., morning ' of one ,of the days 

, inaicated, and , to report 'for duty 
'as soon' as possible after fulfil':' 
. ling this obligation. The neces-
· $ary' :tl/11'e b ivolved" 'shall no't be 
charg~d against there g'is.trant~ 
leave. . " 
:' :.It ' is suggested 'that personnel 

,of , this Laboratory register 1ri 
the qasement ,of' the' Hampton Gity- ' 

, Hall, at: at Ill ' N. Xing Street in ' 
Hampton'. Of ' course, any person 

· may regis,ter at ' the he~dqUarters 
. '",ot: any .. Local Board,. : 

, .!lid Va'!..u, ',~~.ll':f? 
TN".fr ~ ~6AN or T#£ LUAL. 

£N6/NL".r"G'''N<F &#rT/OA!' #4S M1r ION 
"vr~SKK L.~Al"r~ ON£PAY/N 

' . • A .A;'.,p~QO l1r / ,5 . YF",u>.s. 

LMAL BULLW'IN, DECl!:MBER 11. 1942 

SELECTIVE SERVICE IDENTIFICATION 

G.enera1 Lewis B. HEi'I-shey, Di
rector, Selective ServJ:ce System, 
according to the Federal Register 
November 25, 1942; has issued thes~ 
regulations: '..... 

1. Every 'regIstrant ,must have 
, in his possession, at all 

times, a valid Notice of 
Classification that is 
current, as well as his 
Registration Certificate, 
for inspection by law en
forcement officers or other 
government officers • . 

2. Every registrant must be in 
·-.... possession of his own No

. tice of Classification , 
without any alteration. 

, 3. Any registrant who loses his 
Notice of Classification 
should a~ply to the local 
board tha t issued the ori
ginal for a Duplica te No
tice of classifica tion. 

RECRUIT ' POR THE NACA 

. I S your next door, neighbor a 
skilled to,olmaker, machinist, sheet
m~ tal wor~er or a mechanic with 
automotive experienc,e? If'he ' is 
and is riot enga ged in vital de
fense work he is needed by Uncle 
Sam immediately. In'form him to 
that effect' and ask him to come 
into the 'Personnel Office for a 
'pe:r;sOnal interview. ' 

Do you, kriow any youths with me
chanical apt! t1;lde a'nd a bili ty? 
Surely O{le of yom: neighbor's sons ' 
is forever , ti.nkering with tools. 
We , have a place for such boys here, 
and an opportunity for them to become 
proficient in their favorite line 
of work .. Have them come in for an 
interview. . .. 

Do you know any young women whQ 
can type or take shorthand? Do 
they want to work for Uncle Sam? 
We have a place for " them here. 

All 'positions offer excellent 
opportunity for advancement , "Get 
busy and 'recrui t for the NACA ! 

MISPLACED ARTICLES 

The items listed, below have 
been borrowed or loaned without 
record. " It is requested that the 
holder notify indicated parties . . 

1. BOmb, combustion. Inventory 
no. ,o72. (Notify C. D. 
Waldron, Phone 318.) 

2 . ,Gage, dial, micrometer" I-inch 
spindle ,travel, Ames ,no. , 8S. 

, (Notify Engine Analysis Sec-
tion, Phone no. 247.) , 

3 .. Microammeter, D.C., round metal 
case 3 1/4-inch in' diameter. 
Serial 1387486. 

, The ,following , items are missing 
1'r,om ,the Fre,e-:Fl1ght Tunnel. If 
lOcated please. notify F. S. Wolak . 

1. On~ Yankee screwd~l~er. 
2. Two 'small tweezers ~ , ... 
3. Two , 'Starrett ' .je:welers I screw-

" 'drivers. ' " 
-4. ,one 4~inch Buffalo adjustable 

end wrench. . " 
5 • ,One , l/2-iilch 'open end wrench; 
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. BONDS ', 
(continued rrom pagel) 

1. To help finance the war progl'am., 
2 . To r educe the civilian use of 

articles and materials needed 
for military purposes. ' , 

3 . 'I'o he l p in ,t he fi ght a gainst 
rising prices. 

4. To build up a , reserve of pur
chasing power to ,keep j,ndus
try go:j.ng and provide e!llploy
ment after the war" 

5. To provid~ future financial se
curity for all emp.10yees. 

The a ttainment' of these . five 
obJective s can ,niore e,asily be }l..c
complished by' systema,tic savings • 
This au t omatic ,payroll plan is 
Simple', automatic and de pendable. 
It avoids the Ithit and miss It prac
tice. ,It overcomes .ror~etfulness 
and assure s a'n uninterrupted pro-: 
gram of sa vi ngs each ~ay period 
with a minicmum of effort on t he 
pa rt of t he employee. Re gular 
savings enable t he Gover nment to 
estimate more accurately the in
come from War Savings Bonds in 
ad,vance. ,'" 

'PERMANENT JOB ORDERS" " 
" 

The following perma'tient job 
orders have been appro,ved : 

240 - Impact Basin - Section op
~ration. Al l se'1"vices 
and materials required 
for section operation not 
otherwise 'chaI'geabl:e are 
proper cl],arges to ' thi~ ' 
jo'b oi der. . 

241 - Impact ' Basin - Section equip'-
, ment, alteration, and 'all 

services and, 'Dlaterials" 
required for. section eqUip
merit ,and alteration's not 
otherw,i s e cha'rgeable are" 
pri>per charges ' t'o this ' 
job order. ' . 

242 - Impact Basin - " sectionmairi
tenancEl :a;nd' repair. " 'All 

, , service.s ,and, ma.te,rials 
:r:equired for se~'t,ion, main
tenance and repa'ir 'not 
otherwise .- CRargeable' are 

p,rop,er charges,,' to, this ; 
Job, orgel' 

, WHEN , SI CKNESS': COMll:S 

,Be sure , to notify tne Labora
tory 'when you ar~on sIck ,leave . 
rhe ' Noper person.: to 'notify is, the 
telephone operator at j;M informa-
tion . desk. : "'" ' 

If ,you . call , your. section head 
or "the .Pe-rsonriel Ot,fice~: t;~ere : is 
a chance ,that the call w111 not be 
relayed ,to the ,proper Parties. If 
an error q.f this tYl>e 'is ,made' it 
may, mean tb.at your nex,:t; pay · check 
will have to be returned \to , the 
TreasurY Department for cQrrectlon. 

,, So, with ,prop,ar regard to your 
own interests , as"well as :thP,.:t. of 
everyone conc~rneq ·, wi tn leaV:l'll rec
o,rds and disburs~ment,s ~ ,ple~slt. re
port sick leave ,PROMPTLY and 'PnDP-
ERLY. . .," ' 

! " .' . 

. "B." iS1:or ' BO~b~: '~.ttleship" 
~ul~et, Eayonet,~nd , ~ •• BONDSI 
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